
CANADIAN 1'RUGGIST.

Outside the Combine

We Manufacture......

Anti - onopoly

Chimneys
and

Bottles
Green, Amber, and Flint.
Every Description.

GET OUR PRICES.

SYDe1NHAM GLASS CO.,
Of' Wallaceburg, Limlted.

"Short Talks on AdYertising.
224 paçes, 3 illustiations; sent postpaid on recript ofpice.
S Paper bindi, Ithographed cover, 25 cents.
Cloth aind gold, gold top, un::ut edges, $î.oo.

Charles Austin Bates
Vandcerbilt izildinjr New York

"'Ir. Bates' Masterpiece. It is interestingly and readably written
-more recadable thans one would believe possible on so hackneyed a
subject as advertising-and it is illustrated by pictures intended to
tend a humorous tuin to many of the sentences in the text. For
those who want a general idea of advertising princiles the book will
befound valuable, and even the readers to whom its subject i more
than familiar wvill find it an interesting compansion for a leisuire hour.
It is full nfatothegms, every one of which rings with a truc note."
.- Geo. P. Rowe//.

Excelent WVoîk."-B alo Evening Neus.
" Interesting and Profita te."-Ba/timiore Ilerald.
" Lively and sensible."-Pilade/phia Evening Teegrai.
" Ilandsome and Clever."-New York Press.
"Should be read t-vice."-Cleveland World.
"Should be en the desk of every advertier."--C/iveland Press.
"Bect thing we have seen."- Bquilo Express.
"lost practical and helpful."-.libnneaio/is Jonrnal.
"Every advertiser may read with profit."-St. Louis Post-

Despatch.-
"Br.IBates has rendered a service to ail progressive business

imen."..Philadelphia Record.
" MNost interesting of all instructive bools."-Buealo Times.
"Full of ideas of value."- Cleveland Leader.
"Nothing humdrum or commonplac."-Bu alo Commercial.
"Full o! snappy, commonsense hints -Boston Advertiser.
"Striking and readable."-Baltimzore Aimerican.
"Cannot fail to prove interesting."-Plittsburg Press.
"Should be in the hands of every business nan."-!'hi/adelphia

Ledger.
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"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECI AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest s

of its kind on the face of the globe.
cV.EAE oIT

Rats, Mice, Ants,

Hen Lice, Sparrows,

ale of any article

CLANS OUT

]Fies, Water Bugs,

Roaches, Beeties.

Asects, UIpmUnA;

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, c0E IN THOH U Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Gone where the Woodblne Twinet. Gophers, etc.
Rough on Rats" pays the retailer too pet cent., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. It is now "the" staple with the trade and

public in Umted Stdes, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, Eastmd West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the wot k.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

LOOK OUT FOR l SEND FOR

IMITATIONS. -Au rtIsing Eook.,
Chromos, Xusic, Etc. k

E. .WELLS. GHEMISTi Gand ]T.


